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T’4E LONGITUDINAL COUPLING IMPEDANCE OF STEP DISCONTINUITIES IN A CIRCUY~R REAM TUBE* 
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Abstract -- 

T’:le !ongitudinal coupling in?edance presented by 
a single wa!l d:xcntinuity tn th+ cir~uletlng bem in 
a iircular accelerator or storage ring is usually an- 
a!,pcrd ty ciwqldt~ring a “deVel3Fed” prric>d:i. $:I-UC- 
tu:t. Howcrcr, thv typlcol permeters are often such 
that it become3 adequate to treat the discontinufty as 
.i n,lr:?rri?iftc pr<)blem. Using mcddl fii::,l rutthing 
Inet!iad~) suluciuiis wrt’ derived fur thr cases of 4 
ii~!dli, a! well 5,s d djuble-step disiontiwity In ri clr.. 
ill! ,r he,7 Tlll~i’, Kumerics: results dre ?resented In 
rt;: i p”p r ‘ill? Ill? typlcill behavicr dt :or, frequen,:y, 
nt rt i ‘:l<:‘iP, .ir11 ahcw cI.:t-off is liscussed. 

I. Introductlo~ .- 

Ti:?’ C’>llF:iI!& impedance presented by 8 siul;lc ,.,a11 
dfsc,?ntlru!t.v tc :he circulatirlg bann in R circular 

acTvlPr3tl: rr storage ring I.5 usually :1nulvzed by con- 
siderin,: L “developed” periodic struceore. 1;2 HCWVer, 
:!>r t~p’c,il F.“amctcrs RTC ,;xh that it becomes ndc- 
q’.i~i:r LI) tre.it the ca:‘ity RS B nonperiodic problem. 
FJr rxan~.~le, below the rut -off frequency of the “9CUlun 
chmti, r tt,e <ircu:nfire::ce i>f the machine is very m,,ct: 
lnr~er :han the cut-off “ave length, and tte circular 
char ,ctv~ df the m.lchi ni’ berzme3 inconueq*~ent i;l:, 11, I 
sii~e reason!og holdi above c:it-off frequency, if tl,e 
~ircurr,ference fe 4lso such lamer than the attenaPtit!n 
IiTfth, rvpica::y UT1 the order (ii s few 100 In. Further- 
T”TFx .sln:r nic~as~lremel:t s *re c:,l~vr!!i?~:t Iv pc‘rfnmlPc! 

onlv *I? SLTI.II tllr.‘s of WI;:1 dinensLr,nr tile SW;11 138 im- 
pednie of ii 511:glr discrnl Lllliit~; mil%t ‘-t’ slndcrst3cd. 
‘l-hcsc arg’merts scggest thfl need for Zen :~~:.?lvri.tal 
tr~‘al:wrt of the nonpwic’dic cd?;?. 

tn the pres<rt peper the simple, yet re~resr!~t:i- 
tivr case r%f n doiible-ctcp cross s,ction c!:snr;e in a 
:ircu?ar ‘,.icu.m I-b,inhcr is annlyzr~! (Fis. !). The case 
jf a m~dulsted beam ir.terxtirg wiiti A single cavity at 
r~~irri,nce 11t.s been privtmly coosldered hy vnriw.~ 
L :. t ; 8, r i ? r + The presc’n: S’ill!\, VilS !ns~!rivJ by tirrew IltJ 

w! 0 trl.ily.f?~ .I siil~l<-s:r~’ CT?35 SC rtion ctlnrigt~ Ln a 
~vi-y wil? rictq:uI~r cliamher.5 HIS rriii1t WRS t!?at a 
itnyli~-$tql dl!~annt:?l.:ir\ repreqe’L:s 1 *c*reson,lnt in- 
ductarliz helnw cut-off hut ttat it exhibits also 3 
:oscv risiStilC comp<ve:1r a!wv,~ c?lt-uff. 1?1e scr??’ !lf 
ttis pq:er LP ctmwn to ccver thr single as well ~118 

d<Tuhle-stvp discu:>tiwitY 11, order to !nclude tte study 
OF resNlant elfecte. 

The ainglr-step solutisr could be obtained by con- 
1trfLIring very long :nss.i CwltlPS. The analysis is 
sinalified by treatizg :hi. twc cll’ii’s separately; the 

lcsses the? enter only as perturbntton of the ideal 
ScluLL?“. Tht, zuttematical epproxh taken here em- 

plL)v3 fio:J er?anstons in subregions and field match- 

ing .11J”p, :comlol~ SLrfaLeS. A judirlwv choice of the 
illhr~gf l?“:: is tm;~>rtant to achieve r&d convrrgency 
and transparency cf ;he formL?ae. Matching of fleldv 
011 transverse [pldnc sb appears ?nrciculnrly nuFred tJ 
the problrrr cm hand. However, space limitations msde 
it necessnrr t.) ornil 811 nathcmatfcat derivations. 

The scope of this paper is limited to the CRR~ of 
extreme relativistic pertizles. Nevertheless, the re- 
sulting solutix ex’?ibfts 311 ex;)ectr:i yu;ilitatir,e 
Ie8turrs af ii slnglr cmity~: Low-frrc.uency inductcln~r, 
caL’itv rts~man.~es below ct.t-off damped only by wall 
1 i> ‘i 3 i’ !: , cwit‘i rescndncrs aSwe cut-0fE da3piL: by 
rldtiit ix Into the v.~cw.m chamber. A quactltative 
comparison witt, published results, RB fzr a8 avail- 
able, i:rdizates general but not Conplete agreement, 

Ln particular 
9 

it wils found that an earlier version 
of this paper- lr! whict, only the dominant space 
-- ___ 
* Work performed tinder t!Le riusplces of the U.S. Depart- 

nent of 3lergy. 
t Brookhaven Nnt?or.al Laborqtory, !l])<i,r:, $Y 11973 

hm-moni~s were retained yielded marginal KesUltE. Two 

aspects of the single-step solutior are worth pofnting 

out : (1) The Z,‘U can shcw a resonance-like enhance- 
ment at the cut-off frequency of the larger tube, ar:d 
(2) the Z/n well above the cut-off frequency <IT the 
larger tube io nostly resistive in nature and drcre;iseu 
inversely with frequewy. 

Fleldswiv~~a Swuth t’ncuw Ct.al,brr 11 . __-. . ..-A 
Tar the pt*rposP C’f :t1r* s?lbstql!ellt aniily!.Ls YC 81 

first ccnsidrr A modulated particle berm traveling wj:h 
velocity VT m the sxis of n sm~~nth V~CUW, c!vm!)iar. 
nc besm is Assumed tc be stiff, ttiar !s, fiP:ds *r!‘txr- 
ated by the environment do not change the initial no- 
tion or charge distribution. To simplify the expres- 
sions a filanentary current of unit strength i8 sssumed, 

i - exp(-Jkz)exp(j~&). Wave number k and frequency Jim 
ate related by iwk in natural wirs (~+~,..l). CMtt?ng 
the cmmwn time factor exp(jw), one can write for the 
three field components E,B*O a7d ErB=Hr;fi=(lPr)-l. IlIe 

field configuretion of the, filamentary beam is that of 
ia coaxial transmissino line, which is at the baslr; oi 
hcwh mea~Jrrmentc of the w:~pling impedance.‘) 

The well-knnwx expression for: :I”; coupling II::PP- 
dance of the smovtl~ ‘.‘,,cuuc ~~h,imhcr- L,,:I:,~I, t,r <lcri;c~! 

nsing the sssunption cf B filamenrarj heam (x1,3 i‘i’r- 
t ,:,i?lv llllt 1 i I.‘=< ) . klwewr, 1I 1s :nwgtt ti1,: 1’11 
c,tLculation of the add!t ion,>1 cuuplf~~g i-pc$zr:, ti reiu!t - 
!r g froo the distort lnuit I PS i,.: t!lr V~+LLIW~ .:l:mt,,:r w: I I 

n< 1. be :iff!>it?d tly tllese smF1lfli~atlms. it rn’l>,T hc 
i~xpccte.l that 1111. cx:rme relnrivlstic solution Irisi. 

its vatidity st frequencies at or a;,ve 3y tinc5 the 
\I!t-cff freqwnty cf ttie hc.1:n ‘.llbil. 

L &&lt-Sle? Salllticm II&.. 

Lrntral ,,,I sz,,,, 

-.--_ -_ 

‘2, 1 e..’ 
_a ‘The gewriil exprfssfuns fL>i 

the ffelds in the presence of a single-step are reprr- 

senred RS the sun cf (1) ttlrt smooth-wrai: ‘i:~a~r fir.:iti 

:tnd fl) the ad3iticnnl fitlds rcqqircd tc s1:isiy Lh? 
Yx:md,lry condittms, E=EUtET3 and K=H~++~. ‘ilie t>.zi:~;l 
fields are given above, whereas the :ndxed fields are 
Wfjttell iis si>ril;s witi expansion coefficFentu cl and 

Cc * The solution is obtained by tte usual mod!1 field 
mntrhin& which lendcj to the :nerrfx cquaticns IU th: PX- 

pan3i.m coefficients (~lA.tK1r)c*T, and ci=:,,:T. 

Having determined the expansion coeffici+nt s, o:~e b,h- 
:alns the longitudinal r’oupling inpcdarce, z=w:,,?~, 
from 

7 = - cm ‘EZ?.MJT.,) p 
j k z ,j i 

NoLc that the IlSU~il Htabllity criterion1 invu:vrs Ih@ 

coupling impedance, Z, divided by the lrodr number, n-k?, 
with R the average radius of the machine, Eviluattng 
the ir.te ral yields $ and i\ as weighted SUII,Y OVPT all 

fl c,‘, and cli . 

In a circular mschine, gcumttrq dlr~tatrs the exilu- 
sive presence of double-step di.scontinuities albeit far 
remuwd from edcli sther ,xld n~womnur~ic~tlng I Ab ,i 
consequence the p terms due to an up and down step 
cmcel and the beam sees o:~ly the 4 term, i.e., 
L/i:-j?.iK per single step. 

--_ _ 
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Fig. 1. Geometry, 
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Low-Frequency Limit. Tke expresshe for the coup- 
ling impedance of a single step in the low-frequency 
limit were derived and n;lmerlcal results obtained. In 
Fig. 2 the step inductance, actually A/(d-b), 1~ plot- 
ted 86 function of the step size, S-d/b. Also shown 
are results published by Keil and Zotter.l The prob- 
lem considered here is comparable to the scattering of 
wave8 by B step in the outer conductor of a coaxial 
waveauide. for which Marcuvitz12 quotes the result 

I  

(6.s-l<<l) 
A/Cd - 5) - (2n) -:! a(1 t 2 en 26-l) 

Good agreement is found. On the other hand, the first 
order approximation* 

h/(d - b) - 6![2n J;l J1CJolf: 
sh0w8 012~ a margfnal agreement. 

Frequency Dependence. In Fig. 3 the behavior of 
the step inductance, normalized to its value at zero 
frequency is shown. Below cut-off of the larger tube 
A is strictly real, above cut-off an imaginary compo- 

nent of h corresponding to beam low into the vacuum 
chmber appears. Since the analysis is based on loss- 
less structures, the eneray is dfsrripated at inffnity. 
In practice, the energy fs dissipated vithin about one 
attenuation length from the discontinuity. Whereae 
the character of r? changes at the cut-off frequency 
wJDl/d of the larger tube, passing through cut-off 
ti=J~l/h cf the smaller tube produces only minor ripplee. 

‘t%e absolute value of (Al over a wider frequency 
range is shown in Fig. 4. A strong resonance-like en- 
hancement can be seen at all frequencies corresponding 
to wJ,/d. Strictly speaking, this is not a resonance 
since the impedance ie inductive above as well as below 
the peak. ‘I% enhancement is strongest at cut-off 
(n-l) and its value dependent on the Step size (shown 
as solid curre in Fi&. 5). At very high frequencies, 
w>>lol/d, the character of .k is essentially imaginary 
(i.e. the coupling impedance is resistive). The value 
of the “resonant” peaks decreases like 
/.?; = ILJo~d-lid, which is depicted by the dashed 
curve in Fig. 5. 

IV. Double-Step Solution 

The Low-Frewcy Limit. The general solution for - -- 
the lossless double-step (Fig. l), valid at all frt?- 
quencies, is obtained by the etxne approach used above. 
The results for the low-frequency limit are given in 
Fig. 6, where the quantity ZR/n(d-b) is plotted as a 

function of the step size with the cavity length, 2g/d, 
a6 parameter. As expected, a long cavity (Zg>Zd) be- 
haves like two single eteps, A comparison of the re- 
sults in Fig. 6 with the approximation8 
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Fig. 2. Single-step inductance at low frequency. 
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shows rers,?nnble agreewnt for sufficiently large step 
sizes (S,l.l) and short cavities (Zg<d). 

cavitv B>OVE Cut-off. -A_.-.. Above the cut-off frequency 
a=jo, b of the beam tube, the coupling impedance shows 
IIIIT+.TOIIF ,>e,:ks cnrresponding to the cavity resonances. 
?‘he presence 31 the beam tube provides a natural danp- 
ir,g of the resonlnces; nevertheless, the ftrst reso- 
nsnces abow .-ct-off can show a marked enhancement over 
tt,e low frequency value. A full parametric study is 
bcword the scspe of this paper. The results shown in 
Pi&. ’ rray SETV~ as typical example, where the fre- 
q~l~ncy deperderxe of ,%‘:l(O) is mapped onto a Smith 
cbnrt, The reduction of the resonant peaks with fre- 
~I:YI:CV has !>E:I: sts I d rumerically and, grossa modo, 
a ~:,lri,ltia? wit!\ J -9.r was found. However, the sampling 
of test’s wa: lot large e.ough tq preclude 

-1 
a somewhat 

different deperdence (A to li”i are expected to be 
tt,e limits). 

Cavitv ‘It Resonance. Belcw cut-off of the beam 
t-br.:hecavltv created bv the double-step disconti- 
nu:ty will ta,Je one or more sharp resonances. The 
largest coupling impedance is presented by the dominant 
T!b,, -11 

2 
ke resonance. The relevant parameter, coupling 

Fmp~~a:~ce Z dir:ded by quality factor Q, may ,e derived 
frx t’ie iumogenxs 
abscct,” 

field equations, I .c. with the bean 
actording to 

1, L’u* 

Q - 
with u = ra (EzTN)& e ‘kz dz . 

Ttle results a:~ conveniently presented by normalizFng 
th?r TV tt,e value for a pure TMO10 ravlty without bean 
t:!bc, for v’iich 1 

Z ib=O\ sinL(jolg/d) . 
=__- 

9 7’ 3 
lo1 J:Cjol) g/d 

Th? variation of Z’Z(b=C) vitil the beam tube radius is 
shown ir. Fig. 8 for the TMOIO-1Fke resonarxe. The 
cavitv length g/d = w/j01 corresponds roughly to tie 
worst c~sr vf scrongesc coupling. 
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